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�������
Never willyou attain[the] righteousnessuntilyou spendfrom whatyou love.

��������
And whateveryou spendofa thingthen indeed,Allahof it(is) All-Knowing.

������ ��
92All[the] foodwaslawfulfor the Children of Israelexcept

�� �������
whatIsrael made unlawfuluponhimself[from]before[that](was) revealed

��������
theTaurat.Say,`So bringthe Tauratand recite itifyou aretruthful.`

������� ��
93Then whoeverfabricatesaboutAllah[the] lieafterthat,

������ �
then those  -they(are) the wrongdoers.94Say,Allah (has) spoken the truth,

�������
then follow(the) religion(of) Ibrahim(the) upright,and nothe wasof

�������
the polytheists.95Indeed,(the) firstHouseset upfor the mankind

������
(is) the one which(was) at Bakkah,blessedand a guidancefor the worlds.96

���� ���
In it(are) signsclear,standing place of Ibrahim,and whoeverenters it -

�����
issafe.And (due) to Allahuponthe mankind(is) pilgrimage  

������
(of) the House(for one) whois ableto [it](find) a way.And whoever

�������
disbelievedthen indeed,Allah(is) free from needofthe worlds.97

�� �����
Say,Ò People of the Book!Why(do) you disbelievein the Verses(of) Allah,

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 93-98) Part - 4

92.   Never will you attain
righteousness until you
spend from that which
you love. And whatever
you spend - indeed,
Allah is All-Knowing of
it.

93.      All food was
lawful for the Children
of Israel except what
Israel made unlawful to
himself before the
Taurat was revealed.
Say, `So bring the
Taurat and recite it, if
you are truthful.`

94.      Then whoever
fabricates a lie about
Allah after that - then
those are the
wrongdoers.

95. Say, `Allah has
spoken the truth, so
follow the religion of
Ibrahim - the upright;
and he was not of the
polytheists.

96.   Indeed, the first
House set up for
mankind was Bakkah
(i.e., Mecca) - blessed
and a guidance for the
worlds.

97.       In it are clear
signs, standing place of
Ibrahim,  and whoever
enters it is safe. And
pilgrimage to the House
is a duty that mankind
owes to Allah for those
who are able to find the
means. And whoever
disbelieves, then
indeed, Allah is free
from need of the
worlds.

98.      Say, `O People of
the Book! Why do you
disbelieve in the Verses
of Allah
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��������
while Allah(is) a Witnessoverwhatyou do?`98Say,Ò People

�������
(of) the Book!Why(do) you hinderfromthe way(of) Allah(those) who

�
believe[d],seeking (to make) it(seem) crookedwhile you(are) witnesses?

������
And Allah (is) notunawareof whatyou do.99O youwho

��������
believed!Ifyou obeya groupfromthose whowere giventhe Book

���� �
they will turn you backafteryour belief(as) disbelievers.100And how (could)

�������
you disbelievewhile [you] is recitedupon you(the) Verses(of) Allahand among you

������
(is) His Messenger?And whoeverholds firmlyto Allah,then surelyhe is guided

�� �������
toa straight path.101O youwhobelieved!FearAllah

������
(as is His) right(that) He (should) be fearedand (do) notdieexcept[while you]

������
(as) Muslims.102And hold firmlyto (the) rope(of) Allahall together

�����
and (do) notbe divided.And remember(the) Favor(of) Allah

�����
on youwhenyou wereenemiesthen He made friendship

����
betweenyour heartsthen you becameby His Favorbrothers.

������
And you wereon(the) brink(of) pitofthe Fire

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 99-103) Part - 4

   while Allah is a
Witness over what you
do?`

99. Say, Ò People of the
Book! Why do you
hinder those who
believe from the way of
Allah, seeking to make
it (seem) crooked,
while you are witnesses
(to the truth)? And
Allah is not unaware of
what you do.

100. O you who believe!
If you obey a group
from those who were
given the Book they
will turn you back,
after your belief,  to
disbelievers.

101.  And how could you
disbelieve while it is
you to whom the
Verses of Allah are
being recited and
among you is His
Messenger? And
whoever holds firmly
to Allah then surely, he
is guided to a straight
path.

102.       O you who
believe! Fear Allah as
He has the right to be
feared and do not die
except as Muslims.

103.      And hold firmly
to the rope of Allah all
together, and do not be
divided. And remember
the Favor of Allah on
you when you were
enemies, then He made
friendship between
your hearts and by His
Favor you became
brothers. And when
you were on the brink
of the pit of  the Fire,
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���� ���� �� �� ��� 
then He saved youfrom it.ThusAllah makes clearfor youHis Verses

������
so that you maybe guided.103And let there beamong you[a] people

�������
invitingtothe good[and] enjoining[with] the right,and forbiddingfrom

������
the wrong,and those -they(are) the successful ones.104And (do) not

����� ��
 belike those whobecame dividedand differedafterwhat

������
came to them -the clear proofs.And [those]for them(is) a punishmentgreat.

���� 
105On (the) Daywould become white(some) facesand would become black

 ��� ��
(some) faces.As forthose whosefaces [their] turn black -D̀id you disbelieve

������
afteryour belief?Then tastethe punishmentfor whatyou used

(to) disbelieve.`106But as forthose whose[their] faces turn white

������
then (they will be) in(the) Mercy(of) Allah,theyin it(will) abide forever.

�������
107[This] (these)are (the) Verses(of) Allah.We recite themto youin truth.

�������
And notAllahwantsinjusticeto the worlds.108And to Allah (belongs)

�������
whatever(is) inthe heavensand whatever(is) inthe earth.And to

�������
Allahwill be returnedthe matters.109You are(the) best(of) people
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   then He saved you
from it. Thus Allah
makes clear for you His
Verses so that you may
be guided.

104.  And let there be
among you a (group) of
people inviting to the
good, enjoining what is
right and forbidding
what is wrong, and
those are the
successful.

105.      And do not be
like those who became
divided and differed
after the clear proofs
came to them. And they
will have a great
punishment.

106.      On the Day
(some) faces will turn
white and some faces
will turn black. As for
those whose faces will
turn black (it will be
said to them), D̀id you
disbelieve after your
belief? Then taste the
punishment for what
you used to disbelieve.`

107. But as for those
whose faces will turn
white, they will be in
the Mercy of Allah and
they will abide in it
forever.

108. These are the Verses
of Allah. We recite
them to you in truth.
And Allah does not
want any injustice to
the worlds.

109.  And to Allah
belongs whatever is in
the heavens and
whatever is on the
earth. And to Allah all
matters will return.

110.      You are the best
of people
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������
raisedfor the mankind.Enjoiningthe rightand forbidding[from]

 �����
the wrongand believingin Allah.And ifbelieved(the) People

�����
(of) the Booksurely would have beengoodfor them.Among them

���
(are) [the] believers,but most of themare [the] defiantly disobedient.110

�����
Never willthey harm youexcepta hurt.And if

������

they fight you,they will turn (towards) youthe backs,thennotthey will be helped.

����� � � 
111Struckon themthe humiliationwhereverthey are found

��
exceptwith a ropefromAllahand a ropefromthe people.

�� ��
And they incurredwrathfromAllahand struckon them

������
the poverty.That(is) becausethey used todisbelievein the Verses

�������
(of) Allahand they killedthe Prophetswithoutright.That(is) because

�����
they disobeyedand they used totransgress.112(They all are) not(the) same;

������
amongthe Peopleof the Book(is) a communitystanding(and) reciting

�����
the Verses of Allah(in the) hours(of) the nightand theyprostrate.

����
113They believein Allahand the Daythe Last

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 111-114) Part - 4

   raised for mankind.
Enjoining what is right
and forbidding what is
wrong and believing in
Allah. And if the
People of the Book had
believed, it would have
been better for them.
Among them are
believers but most of
them are defiantly
disobedient.

111.      They will never
be able to harm you
except a (trifling) hurt.
And if they fight you,
they will turn their
backs (i.e., retreat),
then they will not be
helped.

112.  Struck on them will
be humiliation
wherever they are
found except for a rope
(covenant) from Allah
and a rope (treaty) from
the people.  And they
have incurred the wrath
of Allah and struck on
them poverty. That is
because they used to
disbelieve in the Verses
of Allah and they killed
the Prophets without
right. That is because
they disobeyed and
transgressed.

113.      They are not the
same; among the
People of the Book is a
community standing
and reciting the Verses
of Allah in the hours of
night and they
prostrate.

114.      They believe in
Allah and the Last Day
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���� 
and they enjoin[with] the rightand forbid[from]the wrong

and they hasteninthe good deeds.And those(are) fromthe righteous.

������

114And whateverthey doofa good,then never will

�����

they be denied it.And Allah(is) All-Knowingof the God-fearing.115

�������

Indeed,those whodisbelievednever willavail[for] themtheir wealth

����� 
and nottheir childrenagainstAllahanything,and those  

����� 

(are) the companions(of) the Fire,theyin it(will) abide forever.116

�������
Example(of) whatthey spendinthis[the] life(of) the world

�����
(is) like the example(of) a windin it(is) frost,it struck(the) harvest

�����
(of) a peoplewho wrongedthemselves,then destroyed it.And not

� � ������
(has) Allah wronged them[and] butthemselvesthey wronged.117O you

�������
whobelieve[d]!(Do) nottake(as) intimatesfromother than yourselves,

�������
notthey will spare you(any) ruin.They wishwhatdistresses you.Indeed,

��
(has become) apparentthe hatredfromtheir mouths,and whatconceals

����
their breasts(is) greater.CertainlyWe made clearfor youthe Verses,if
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   and they enjoin what is
right and forbid what is
wrong and they hasten
in doing good deeds.
And those are among
the righteous.

115. And whatever good
they do, they will
never be denied its
(reward). And Allah is
All-Knowing of the
God-fearing.

116. Indeed, those who
disbelieve - never will
their wealth and their
children avail them
against Allah at all,
and those are the
companions of the
Fire; they will abide
therein forever.

117.      The example of
what they spend in the
life of this world is like
that of a wind
containing frost, which
strikes the harvest of
people who have
wronged themselves
and destroys it. And
Allah has not wronged
them, but they
wronged themselves.

118.      O you who
believe! Do not take as
intimates other than
yourselves (i.e.,
believers), for they will
not spare you any ruin.
They wish to distress
you. Indeed, hatred has
become apparent from
their mouths, and what
their breasts conceal is
greater.  We have
certainly made clear to
you the Verses, if
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�������
you(use) reason.118Lo! You arethose,you love thembut not

����� 
they love youand you believein the Book -all of it.And whenthey meet you

�������
they say,Ẁe believe.`And whenthey are alonethey biteat youthe finger tips

�������
(out) of[the] rage.Say,D̀iein your rage.Indeed.Allah

������
(is) All-Knowingof what(is in) the breasts.`119Iftouches you

�������
a good,it grieves themand ifstrikes youmisfortune,they rejoiceat it.

���� 
And ifyou are patientand fear (Allah),notwill harm youtheir plot

�
(in) anything.Indeed,Allah,of whatthey do(is) All-Encompassing.

120And whenyou left early morningfromyour householdto post

�
the believers(to take) positionsfor the battle.And Allah(is) All-Hearing,All-Knowing.

�����
121Wheninclinedtwo partiesamong youthatthey lost heart,

�����
but Allah(was) their protector.And onAllahlet put (their) trustthe believers.

�������
122And certainlyhelped youAllahin Badrwhile you wereweak.

�������
So fearAllahso that you may (be) grateful.123Whenyou said

������
to the believers,Ìs it notenough for youthatreinforces youyour Lord

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 119-124) Part - 4

   you use reason.

119. Lo! You are those
who love them, but
they do not love you
and you believe in the
Book - all of it. And
when they meet you,
they say, Ẁe believe.`
And when they are
alone they bite their
fingers tips at you in
rage. Say, D̀ie in your
rage. Indeed, Allah is
All-Knowing of what is
in the breasts.`

120.      If any good
touches you, it grieves
them; and if any
misfortune strikes you,
they rejoice at it. And if
you are patient and fear
Allah, their plot will
not harm you at all.
Indeed, Allah of what
they do is All-
Encompassing.

121.      And when you
left your household
early morning to post
the believers to take
positions for the battle
- and Allah is All-
Hearing, All-Knowing.

122. When two parties
among you were about
to lose courage, but
Allah was their
protector.  And in
Allah the believers
should put their trust.

123. And Allah had
already helped you in
Badr when you were
weak. So fear Allah, so
that you may be
grateful.

124.      When you said to
the believers, Ìs it not
enough for you that
your Lord helps you
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�������
with threethousand[s][of][the] Angels[the ones] sent down?124Nay,

��� ��
ifyou are patientand fear (Allah)and (they) come upon you[of]suddenly,

�������
[this]will reinforce youyour Lordwith fivethousand[s][of][the] Angels

������
[the ones] having marks.125And notmade itAllahexcept(as) good news

�������
for youand to reassureyour heartswith it.And (there is) no[the] victoryexcept

�������
from[near]Allah,the All-Mighty,the All-Wise.126That He may cut off

�������
a partofthose whodisbelievedorsuppress themso (that)  they turn back

�������
disappointed.127Notfor youofthe decisionof anything

�������
whetherHe turnsto themorpunishes themfor indeed, they(are) wrongdoers.

�������
128And to Allah (belongs)what(is) inthe heavensand what(is) in

�������
the earth,He forgives[for] whomHe willsand punisheswhomHe wills.

��
And Allah(is) All-Forgiving,Most Merciful.129O youwhobelieve!

�����
(Do) noteatthe usurydoubledmultiplied.And fearAllah

�������
so that you may (be) successful.130And fearthe Firewhich(is) prepared

������
for the disbelievers.131And obeyAllahand the Messengerso that you may
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    with three thousand
Angels sent down?

125.      Nay, if you are
patient and fear Allah
and they (enemy)
come upon you
suddenly, your Lord
will reinforce you with
five thousand Angels
having marks.

126. And Allah made it
not except as good
news for you and to
reassure your hearts.
And there is no victory
except from Allah, the
All-Mighty, the All-
Wise.

127.      That He may cut
off a part from those
who disbelieved or
suppress them so that
they turn back
disappointed.

128.      Not for you is
the decision whether
He turns to them or
punishes them, for
indeed, they are
wrongdoers.

129. And to Allah
belongs whatever is in
the heavens and
whatever is in the
earth, He forgives
whom He wills and
punishes whom He
wills. And Allah is All-
Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

130. O you who believe!
Do not consume usury
doubled and
multiplied. And fear
Allah so that you may
be successful.

131.    And fear the Fire
which is prepared for
the disbelievers.

132.    And obey Allah
and the Messenger so
that you may


